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Judge John G. Heyburn II
United States Di3trict Court
Wcstcrn District of Kentucky

MEMBERS:
Jodcc D. l,owcll Jcnscn
United Slates Diseicl Court
Nortbern District of Csliforuia

Judsc Kathryn II. Vretil
Unilcd StatesDistrict Court
District of I(ensss

Judee J. Frederick Moe
Unifcd Statcs DisFict Court
District of Marylend

Judge DrYid R Eelsen
Unii-edStates Court of ADpGals
Eighth Cfrcuit

Judge Robert L, Miller, Jr.
Uniied StatesDistrict Court
Nortbcrn District of hdiana

Judee Arthonv J. Sciricr
Uniitd Stetcs Court of Aopcets
Third Circuit

DIRECTREPLYTO:
Jclfery N. L0tbi
Clcrk ofthc Pancl
Onc Columbus Crrclc, hlE
Thureood Msrshall Fcdcnl
Jodio-ary Building
Room G-255, North Iobby
Washington, D,C- 20002

August1,2007
TO INVOLVED COLTNSEL
Re: MDL-I850 -- IN RE PetFoodProductsLiability Litigation
(SeeAttachedCTO-2)
Dear Counsel:
Attached'hereto is a copy of a conditional tran.qferorder filed today by the Panel involving the abovecaptioned matter. This matter is transferred ptusuant to Rule 7 .4 of tbe Rules of Procedwe of the Judicial Panel
onMultidistrictLitigation,l99F.R.D.425,435-36(2001). CopiesofRule5.2,dealingwithservice,andRules
7.4 and 7.5, regarding "tag-aiong" actions,are attachedfor your convenience.
lnasmuch as there is an unavoidable time lag betweennotification ofthe pendency ofthe tag-along action
and the filing of a conditional transfer order, corrnsel are required by Ruie 7.4(b) to notiry this offrce BY
F ACSIMILE, at (202) 502-2888, of any official changesin the status of the tag-along action. These changes
could involve dismissai of the action, remand to state court, tansfer to another federal court, etc., as indicated
by an order filed by the district court. Your cooperation would be appreciated.
NOTICE OF OPPOSITION DUE ON OR BEFORE:
(Facsimiie transmissionis suggested.)

Ausiust 16.2007

(4 p.m. EST)

If you are considering opposing this conditional transferorder, pleasereview Rriles 7.4 ud 7.5 of the
Panel Rules before filing your Notice of Opposition.
A list of rnvolved counsel is attached.
Very truly,
Jeffery N. Liithi
Clerk of the Panel
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RULE5.2:ry
(a)
AII papersfiled with the Clerk ofthe Panelshall be accompaniedby proof of previousor
simultaneousserviceon all other partiesin all actionsinvolvedin dhelitigation. Serviceand proof of
serviceshall be madeas provided in Rules 5 and6 of the FederalRules of Civil Procedure.The proof of
serviceshall indicatethe nameand completeaddressof eachpersonservedand shall indicatethe party
by counsel,the proof of senice shall indicatethe name
representedby each. If a party is not represented
of the party and the parlys last known address.The proof of serviceshall indicatewhy any person
namedas a party in a constituentcomplaintwas not servedwith the Section 1407pleading. The original
proof of serviceshall be filed with the Clerkof the Panelandcopiesthereofshall be sentto eachperson
includedwithin the proof of service.After the "PanelServiceList" describedin subsection(d) of this
Rule hasbeenreceivedfrom the Clerk of thePanel,the "PanelServiceList" shallbe utilizedfor service
of responsesto motionsand all other filings. ln suchinstances,the "PanelServiceList" shall be attached
in the proofof servicein the eventof the presence
to the proof of serviceand shall be supplemented
of
correctionsrelatingto anyparty,counselor addressalreadyon the
additionalpartiesor subsequent
"PanelServiceList."
(b)
The proof of servicepertainingto motionsfor transferof actiosspursuantto 28 U.S.C.
$ i407 shall certify that copiesof the rnotionshavebeenmailedor otherwisedeliveredfor filing to the
clerk of eachdistrict court in which an actionis pendingthat will be affectedby the motion. Thi: proof
of servicepertainingto a motionfor remandpursuantto 28 U.S.C.$ I 407 shallcertifythat a copyof the
motionhasbeenmailedor otherwisedeliveredfor filing to the clerk of the Section1407transferee
districtcourt in which any actionaffectedby the motionis pending(c)
Within elevendaysof filing of a motionto transfer,an orderto showcauseor a
conditionaltransferorder,eachpartyor designated
attorneyshallnotify the Clerk of the Panel,in
writing, of the nameand addressof the attorneydesigrrated
to receiveserviceof all pleadings,notices,
ordersandotherpapersrelatingto practicebeforethe JudicialPanelon MultidistrictLitigation. Only
one attorneyshall be designatedfor eachparty. Any party not representedby counselshall be servedby
mailingsuchpleadingsto the partls lastknownaddress.Requests
for an extensionof tirneto file the
designationof attorneyshall not be grantedexceptin extraordinary
circumstances.
(d)
(a) of this Rule,the Clerk of the Panel
In orderto facilitatecompliancewith subsection
shallprepareandserveon all counselandpartiesnot represented
by counsel,a "PanelServiceList"
containingthe namesand addressesofthe designatedattorneysand the party or partiesthey representin
the actionsunderconsiderationby the Panelandthe namesandaddresses
ofthe partiesnot represented
by counselin the actionsunderconsideration
by thePanel.After the "PanelServiceList" hasbeen
receivedfrom theClerk ofthe Panel,noticeofsubsequent
correctionsrelatingto any partlr,counselor
addresson the "PanelServiceList" shallbe servedon all otheroartiesin all actionsinvolvedin the
litigation(e)
If following transferof anygroupof multidistrictlitigation,the transferee
districtcourt
appointsliaisoncounsel,this Rule shall be satisfiedby servingeachparty in eachaffectedactionandall
liaisoncounsel.Liaisoncounseldesignated
districtcourtshallreceivecopiesofall
by the transferee
Panelordersconcerningtheir particularlitigationandshallbe responsible
for distributionto the parties
for whom he or sheseryesas liaisoncounsel.
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(a)
Upon learningofthe pendencyof a potential'tag-alongaction,"as definedin Rule l.l of
order
rnay be enteredby the Clerk of the Paneltransferringthat action to the previously
these Rules,'an
designatedtransfereedistrictcourton the basisofthe prior hearingsession(s)and forthe reasons
expressedin previousopinionsandordersof the Panelin the litigation. The Clerk of the Panelshall
serve this order on eachparty to the litigation but, in order to afforil all partiesthe oppornrnityto oppose
Eansfer, shall not sendthe orderto the clerk of the transfereedistrict court for fifteen days from the entry
thereof.
(b)
Partiesto an actionsubjectto a conditionaltransferordershall notify the Clerk of the
within
the
fifteen-dayperiodif that actionis no longerpendingin is transferordistrictcourt.
Panel
(c)
Any party opposingthe fransfershall file a noticeof oppositionwith the Clerk of the
Panelwithin the fifteenday period. [f a noticeof oppositionis receivedby the Clerk of the Panelwithin
this fifteenday period,the Clerk of the Panelshall not transrnitsaid orderto the clerk of the transferee
district court until furtherorderof the Panel. The Clerk of the Panelshall notify the partiesof the
briefing schedule(d)
Within fifteen daysof the filing of its noticeof opposition,the party opposingtransfer
shall file a riotion to vacatetheconditionaltransferorderand brief in supportthereof. The Chairmanof
t}te Panelshall setthe motion for the next appropriatehearingsessionof the Panel. Failureto file and
servea motion and brief shall betreatedaswithdrawalof the oppositionand the Clerk of the Panelshall
forthwith transmitthe orderto theclerk of the uansfereedistrictcourt.
(e)
Conditionaltransferordersdo not becomeeffectiveunlessand until theyare.filed with
the clerk of the transfereedistrictcourt.
(0
Noticesof oppositionand motionsto vacatesuchordersof the Panelandresponses
theretoshall be governedby Rules5.12,5.2,7.l and7.2 of theseRules.
RULE 7.5:

IVIISCELLANEOUS
PROVISIONSC-ONCERNING"TAG-ALONGACJIONS"

(a)
Potential"tag-along
actions"filed in thetransferee
districtrequireno actionon thepart
judgeshouldbe
for assignment
of suchactionsto the Section1407transferee
of the Paneland requests
with localrulesfor the assignment
madein accordance
of relatedactions.
(b)
Uponlearningof the pendency
of a potential"tag-aiong
action"andhavingreasonable
anticipationof oppositionto transferof that action,the Panelmay directthe Clerk of the Panelto file a
with Rule7.3of theseRules,insteadof a conditionaltransferorder.
show causeorder,in accordance
(c)
Failureto serveoneor moreof thedefendants
in a potential"tag-alongaction"with the
complaintand summonsasrequiredby Rule4 of theFederalRulesof Civil Procedure
doesnot preclude
transferof suchactionunderSection1407.Suchfailure,however,ma;.besubmittedby sucha defendant
transferif prejudicecanbe shown.The inabilityof theClerkof the
as a basisfor opposingthe proposed
Panelto servea cqnditionaltransferorderon all plaintiffsor defendants
or their counselshall not render
the transferof the actionvoid but canbe subminedby sucha partyas a basisfor movingto remandasto
such party if prejudicecan be shown.
(d)
A civil actionapparently
involvingcornmonquestions
of fact with actionsunder
considerationby the Panelfor transferunderSection | 407, which waseithernot includedin a motion
under Rule 7-2 of theseRules,or was includedin sucha motionthat wasfiled too lateto be includedin
the initial hearingsession,wiil ordinarilybe treatedby the Panelas a potentiai"tag-alongaction."
(e)
,{ny parfy or counselin actionspreviouslytransferredunderSection 1407or under
considerationby the Panelfor transferunderSection1407shall promptlynotify the Clerk of thePanelof
any potential "tag-alongactions"in which that parryis alsonamedor in which that counselappears.

